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RICES
cream

Is the Most Economical
Greater in leavening strength, a spoon

fill raises more dough, or goes further
Working uniformly and perfectly, it

makes the bread and cake always light
and beautiful, and there is never a waste
of good flour, sugar, butter and eggs.

While it actually costs less to make a
batch of biscuit with the Price Baking
Powder than with the so-cal- led cheap
powders, there is the additional advan-

tage of better and more healthful food.

Price Baking Powder Co .
Chicago.

WOMAN SHOT DEAD IN

QUARREL ABOUT FENCE

Cincinnati Real Estate Dealer Ai
rested After Struggle With.

His Victim's Husband.

Cincinnati. March 28. C. X. Pendleton, a
real estate dealer. Is In jail on the charge
of murder. Early to-d- ay ho shot and In-

stantly killed lira. Anthony Baker.
They lived on adjoining low In the east

end of the city. They have had quarrels
about a division fence. To-da- y the quarrel
was resumed and Pendleton shot the wom-
an dead.
'Her husband, a one-arm- man. ran to

her rescue too late. Pendleton fired threa
shots ineffectually at him. when Baker
wrenched the revolver from him and would
have shot him if there had been another
load in the weapon. Nelphbors held Pen-
dleton until officers arrived.

WE sell the best JX00 hat made. Wm. H.
Roetter Hat Company. 51S Pine.

THIEF LEFT HER PENNILESS.

Mrs. Standfield Kobbed of f47.50
on Train Entering St Louia

Mrs. Alice Standfield Is stranded In St.
Louis because a thief robbed her of $47.00

as she entered St. Louis In a passenger
coach enroute to the home of her son at
Elgin, III. For the last six months she has
been working in a hotel at Hot Springs,
Ark. She saved nearly 170.

"When Mrs. Standfield arrived at Union
Station she complained to the authorities,
but the purse was not found. She was re-
moved to the detention ward at the Four
Courts, where she will he sheltered until
aided by relatives.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Sao Pac-Slss- Wrapper Below.

Yevyaaudlt

FMHEAIACHE.
CARTERS Fll IIZZINEU.

FOR IIUQISKSS.
F0RT0RHILIVEI.
rot coMTinmii
FOR SALLOW SKII.
rORTHECOMPLUIII

MM'
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

J?l Moneys
DlamondaWatche. Jewelry. Ocas & rittols.
Lowest ratM of Interest. OPEN EVENINGS
Globe Loan Office, 109 N.6th St.
BARGAINS IN UNREDEEMED PLEDGEE

taMcallt mtt wltloot ml--dii re fuml Mrmuon. Car UaSIt
. Com tint Ion tr. bent

e fmp far S pap BoekUi
DK.X. HIT WITH. 8pwUlLft, 0 OUt SU fiuXnU, Uo.

NOTARY PUBLIC.' JOSEPH F. PARISH.
ST LOUIS REPUBLIC BUILDISO.

TEL. MAUI S01S. KIKLOCB A 673.

CITY ITEMS.

THHEB Beautiful Rose-Beari- ng Bushes
for a Quarter on Monday, fourth floor at
THE CRAWFORD STORE. Take choice of
five express steam passenger elevators.
There will be enough to go round every
yard In St. Louis. The department mana--

say-tne- y wm scu um out in. uayii

Note. Alum powders should not ba
used, no matter how cheap they ara.
They induce dyspepsia, liver complaint
and kidney trouble.

RETIRED FOR DISABILITY,

EARNING LARGE SALARIES.

Secretary Root Cites Instance of
Abuse of the Law Permitting Army

Officer to Retlro on Pay.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington, March 23. A provision con-

tained in the army appropriation bill, as
passed by the House, will cause a commo-
tion among- the 430 retired officers of the
army when it becomes generally known.

The bill carries JL6B.331 for the pay of
retired officers. This provision was amend-
ed at the suggestion of Representative Each

o as to give the Secretary of War power
to order any officer on the retired list who
was retired for disability before a retiring
board and, if found physically competent,
he shall be returned to the actlvo list.

In his testimony on this point. Secretary
Itoot said to the House Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs:

"I know one gentleman who Is receiving
retired pay on the ground of total disabili-
ty and he Is, or was, receiving- a salary of
jiaCOO a year. I know of another who was
retired on total disability who Is practi-
cing his profession of medicine regularly.
Just as any other doctor does, and who-wa-

retired on total disability as Lieuten-
ant of artillery and who turned up In the
Spanish war as a Captain of cavalry of vol-
unteers."

Thos were the only two capes mentioned
by the Secretary, but It is said there are
other similar cases.

Weariness From Heading
Indicates that the ayes need attention. Dr.
Bond, expert optician, at Merxnod & Jac-card'- B,

Broadway and Locust, guarantees a
proper fitting if glasses aro needed. Steel
frames. II and up: gold. $5 and up. Exam-
ination free.

GlaituJUtcdby mall. Ttu card mailtSfret,

WILL DO BLACK-FAC- E TURNS.

Princeton Minstrels to Appear Fri-
day iNight.

The Princeton Minstrels, composed of sev-

eral of tbe city's most accomplished ama-
teur performers, will give an entertainment
under the auspices of St. Malachys Coun-
cil. No. 6. Knights of Father Mathew, Fri-
day evening, April 4.

Participants will be Joseph Kenney and
Edward Belser end men; Ben Young, inter-
locutor; Patrick Donohue, James Jacobs,
George Hooper, Thomas Schuedlgg, Fred
Uttely and Charles Storacker.

Vaudeville sketches will follow the min-
strel performance. On the Arrangements
Committee are: Maurice J. 'Walsh, John J.
Klernan, John J. Secley and David J. Kelly.

MISS GRACE DRISCOLL DEAD.

tJV'aa .Well Known in St. Louis
Music Circles.

News of the death of Miss Grace Drlscoll,
the youngest daughter of T. DriscoU, which
occurred at Spokane, 'Wash., March 21, has
been received by her friends In St. Louts.

Miss Drlscoll studied music In St. Louis
end showed remarkable talent as a violin-
ist. She was a member of the St. Louis
Amateur Orchestra when only 13 years old.

IlECOMMEXDS AGAL5ST McATEE.

United States Attorney Speed Thinks
Kew Appointment Should II Mnde.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Washington. March 2S United States At-tor-

Horace Speed of Oklahoma Is In
Washington to confer with the President
In regard to the charges filed against Judge
McAtee of the Federal Court for that Ter-
ritory. Mr. Speed will urge that a new ap-

pointment be made to the office.
The charges affect Judge McAtee'a per-

sonal character and conduct, and have bern
examined by the President carefully. No
decision has been reached as to what will
be done In tbe matter, but Inasmuch as Mr.
Speed was asked for advice, and he la op-

posed to the reappointment of Judge M"-Ate- e,

It Is assumed that an early chan&o
will be made in the office.

Tour nearest druggist will send your
"Help 'Wanted" ads to The Republta at
office rates.

County Convention Dates.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Wellsvllle. Mo., March 23.--. Democratic)
County Convention has been called to meet
In Montgomery City Monday, April 14, for
the purpose of selecting four delegates to
the State Nominating Convention, to be
held at St. Joseph. July 22; four delegates
to the State Judicial Convention, to be hold
at Springfield. July 8i four delegates to the
St. Louis Court of Appeals Convention, and
eight delegates to the State Senatorial Con-
vention, to be held at Warrenton, July 8.

c

Croup.
Chamberlain's Coujh Remedy.

Is a certain cure for croup and has never
been known to falL

Given as soon a the child becomes
hoarse, or even after tho croupy cough
appears, it will prevent the attack.

It is the sole dependence of many
thousands of mothers, and never disap-
points them.

Price, 25 cents.
Large size, 60 cents.

THE (REPUBLIC: SATURDaiiT, MARCH 29, 1902.

INDICATIONS OF OIL

IN JEFFERSON GOONTY

Beaumont Prospector Has Secured
Option on Land and .Will

Sink a Well.

ENCOURAGING SURFACE SIGNS.

Shale Found in Hills Three Miles
From Antonio Post Office Ad

teres to Fire Petroleum
Seeps From (Ground

8". L. Daniels, a Beaumont oil-we- ll owner
has secured an option on a piece of prop-
erty belonging to Chris W. Vogt. a farmer
living three miles west of Antonio, Jeffer-
son County, and will begin, to bore for oil
there on April 15.

Mr. Daniels has contracted to pay $6,500

for the preliminary work for tho purpose of
demonstrating that oil exists In paying
quantities In the hills of Jefferson County.
Bis contract calls for an eight-Inc- h hole.
Ho originally Intended to sink It 2,000 feet,
but has now determined to go COO feet
deeper.

Ma Daniels's homo is in Memphis, but he
has spent most of his time In Beaumont
since the discovery of oil there. He thinks
that there Is oil In abundance, not only In
and around Antonio, but In various other
sections. Just now he Is prospecting, in
Vlaeland, and expects to make a rich find
there. He has recently visited various
parts of the country with & geologist, and
the latter told htm that oil beds certainly
existed there, although he expressed doubt
as to whether it was In paying quantities.

Others Interested In Project.
Doctor O. O. Bryan and Ed Belsbarth of

Do Soto have also secured options on a part
of Mr. Vogt's property, and are now mak-
ing arrangements to raise suwclent capital
to begin digging.

Vogt has been endeavoring for four years
to Interest financial people In the oil possi-
bilities that exist In Jefferson County. His
home Is In the center of a valley that Is
surrounded on aU sides by forest hills that
are from ISO to 200 feet high. He was led to
the belief that oil existed there first by the
discovery of shale, which Is a fine-grain-

sedimentary rock of a thin and friable
structure. He did not know what It was
until one day In burning brush he noticed
that some of these rocks readily Ignited
and made a bright lire. On further investi-
gation he found that a rock, weighing about
one pound, would burn for five minutes.
This ehals exists In abundance In the bills
on his farm. He can take a shovel and turn
up a basket full In three minutes time.

There are dozens of daces on tho Incline
of the hills, where some of the lower strata
of rocks have been cut through by a sub-
terranean oily substance that Is almost con-
stantly oozing out In a tiny stream.

OH Sla-n-s for Miles Aronnd.
Since the time he made his1 flrft discovery

Vogt has been making Investigations, not
only of his own property, but of land for
several miles around. Ho has Interested his
neighbors, and they have also been making
Investigations. Now three out of every five
citizens around Antonio and Seckman Post
Office, which is about four miles north, be-
lieve that oil exlst9 In the hills In paying
quantities. Judge Henry Seckman. who
formerly represented Meramec, Central and
Roth Townships In the County Court, saya
that a number of Investigations have re-
cently been mads and the reports confirm
Vogt's theory.

With a gusher ones started Mr. Daniels
says that It wlU be' an easy matter to get
the oil ready for commercial purposes. The
nearest railroad station Is Sulphur Springs,
which Is only nlno miles distant, and he
says It will be an easy task to pipe the oil
that distance. Surveys are also being made
for the proposed new St. Louis, Htllsboro
and Southwestern Railroad, which will run
about three miles distant. i

Wedding; Invitations.
All the latest styles and correct forms In

finest engraved wedding stationery. Mall
orders given prompt attention. Samples
and prices on request. Mermod & Jao-card- 's,

Broadway, corner Locust.

FAMOUS GUN CARRIAGE WILL
BEAR CECIL RHODES'S BODY.

It Was Employed Sit tho Stem of KIm-
berley Services In Parlia-

mentary Building.

Cape Town, March 2S. The coffin contain-
ing the body of Cecil Rhodes will be con-
veyed to the parliamentary buildings hers
during the morning of April 3 and will lis
In state In the vestibule till 3 In the after-
noon, when It will be removed to the Ang-
lican Cathedral, tbe latter being close to
the parliamentary buildings, where the first
portion of the burial service will be read.

The funeral procession will afterwards
traverse the principal streets of Cape Town
to the railroad station. Thencs the coffin
will be taken by special train to Buluwayo,
stopping for a short time at KImberley.
Only a few Intimate friends will accompany
the body to Buluwayo.

The coffin, during the funeral procession
at Cape Town, will be carried on the gun
carriage of "Long Cecil," the famous gun
used at the siege of KImberley.

Catarrh of nose or throat Immediately re-
lieved and ultimately cured by use of
"Boro-Formalln- ." (Elmer & Amend.)

The Quickest Cough Eradlcator.
(From the Shortsvllle. N. T.t Enterprise.)

This Is the month that one takes cold so
easily and quickly secures that "hacklna"
cough, which Is so persistently disagreeable
as we know by personal experience. And
we also know that tbe quickest eradlcator
of such cough has been Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and which has bfen our
Stanch standby for several years. This Is
no paid "puff." but merely a Just recogni-
tion of an Invaluable remedy for coughs,
colds, and all lung affections, and like tKe
editor. It has scores of other stanch friends
In this town. Adv.

The best class of working people read The
Republic If you would, secure competent
help, advertise In The Republic's "Help
Wanted" columns.

FUNERAL OF MRS. DEEGAN.

Widow of a Veteran Steamboat
Captain and a Pioneer.

Mrs. Sarah Collins Deegan, who died last
Wednesday, was the widow of Captain Pat-tic- k

Deegan. who was a prominent citi-
zen of St. Louis prior to the Civil War. He
commanded and was the owner of several
fine steamboats during the prosperous river
days. Captain Deegan was an officer of
the Montgomery Guards of the St. Louis
Legion, and went to Mexico with his com-
mand. He was also vice president of theUnion fire company and a member of theCity Council.

During the riots of 1S34 he commanded
and displayed great courage in suppressing
the rioters as commanding officer of theWashington Quarts, a famous Irish mllltalry company which he aided In organizingin 1S53

His widow mourned hint for many years.
She was born In St. Louis County seventy-seve-nyears ago, on her father's farm, now
the town of KlrkwocA Mrs. Deegan wasfor many years an active church workerfor the old College Parish, and her many
'acts of charttv are weU remembered. Thebody was burled from the sew St FrancisStarlet's Church yesterday morning andlaid betide her husband's in Calvary "ceme-ter-y.

Among the pallbearers wsrot AnthonyBoyce. John B. Denvlr. McEnnis Ring. Wil-
liam and John Wheeler and Owen Kelly.

Dry Goods Store Baraed.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Murphysboro, I1L, March 28. An 18,000
fire occurred this morning. In which the
dry-goo- ds stock of L. W. Pllxer was de-stroyed. The origin of the blase Is un-
known. Five thousand dollars' worth ofInsurance was carried oa the goods.

Write for Catmlogue, Mallet Free,

On BROADWAY, Cor. Looust St.
Of our recent importation of Diamonds from the Am-
sterdam cutters we have mounted a large number es-

pecially to meet the demand for

mm DIAMOND

Solitaire Rings.
These have been mounted by our expert
designers and diamond setters In a va-

riety of the most artistic and novel de-
signs, including plain and fancy en-
graved bands, skeleton and band-carve- d

settings.

The Best Value Ever Offered
In America for the price, and the most beautiful in

design and finish.
(We have other Diamond Rings from $1000 to $2,5000

MERNIOD JACCARD'S,
on BROADWAY, -

wWMmII Orders Carefully Filled.

WANTED TO FORGE

HER TO MARRY HIM

Chief Kiely Investigating Story of
iliss Delia EckBtine, Who Ia

Held in Detention Ward.

Miss Delia Eckstine, whose home until
recently was at Poplar Blufi Mo, Is held
In the detention ward at the Four Courts
while the police Investigate a story she tells
to the effect that she was brought here by
a man who Is trying to force her to marry
him. Detective Sullivan took her front Mrs,
GUTs boardlng-bous- a at No. 1306 Olive street
yesterday at noon, and Chief Kiely has tel
egraphed her aunt, Mrs. Buth McKay, at
Little Rock, Ark., to find out what he
should do with her.

Miss Eckstine is a comely brunette not
yet If years old, though she appears o bo
much older. Her father has been dead
since she was a mere child, and slnco then
she lived with her mother at Poplar Bluff
until two months ago, when her mother left
for Florida. At that time she says she was
brought to St. Louis by a man whose name
she has given to the police. Her brother
Fred. 11 years old, was brought here also,
but he has since left and Is now In the em-
ploy of a 'family living near Poplar Bluff.

"This man wants to marry me." said Miss
Eckstine, "but I don't want to marry him
or any one else. Berrsral times he has pro-
posed It. but I hare always told him noj
still he insists. I am not ready to marry,
and don't Intend to. He brought me her
and took me to the boarding-hous- e. I had
no other place to go, as 1 do not know
where my mother Is. and was obliged to re-
main there. A part of the time he paid
my board, and a part of tho time I have
worked."

When she becomes of age Miss Eckstine
wlU fall heir to property valued at &00.

NO TRACE OF KATIE GRADY.

Left Home Tuesday, After Scold-
ing by Foster Mothec

No trace has yet been found of Katie
Grady, the adopted daughter of
John Lonergan of No. 01 Arkansas avenue,
who disappeared Tuesday afternoon. Tho
police were) notified, but tho search has been
in vain.

Katie was adopted from the St. Mary's
Orphan Home several years ago. and when
the child grew up Mra. Lonergan invented
a Uttlo story of romance to satisfy Katie's
desire to know more of her past. Mrs. Lon-
ergan told the child sho was her aunt.
Katie was led to believe that she was
given to Mrs. Lonergan by Katie's mother
while she was on her death bed. In some
way the children at school learned that
Katie was an orphan and they used to
xnako life miserable for her by their taunts.

On Sunday and again on Tuesday KaUo
had trouble with her foster-mothe- r. After
being rebuked she dressed herself in her
beat clothes, a red dress, red jacket and red
cap, and left the house.

Blrtb-Mont- ls Rises for March,
Set with Bloodstone, meaning "courage,"
$2.60 to HE, at Mermod & Jaccard's, Broad-
way and Locust,

Writ er catalogue. ilaHtdfrt.

OLD MAN RUN DOWN BY TRAIN.

John JV. Oder Did Not Hear Ap-
proach of Engine.

John W. Oder, a laborer, 6S years old,
who lived with his family at No. 6132 Ade-
line avenue, was killed by a Missouri Pa-
ne freight train between King's Highway
boulevard and Barton avenue shortly after
9 o'clock yesterday morning. He was walk-
ing east in tho tracks when he was over-
taken by a freight train In chares of En-
gineer William Murphy of No. 313 Clark
avenue. An outgoing passenger and mall
train, which approached him on another
track, mado so much noise he did not hear
the warning from the train from behind
and It ran Into him with full speed.

He was thrown some distance off the
track. Death was Instantaneous. A police-
man, who was noUfied, called a dead wag-
on and the body was removed to the
morgue, where It will be held until the
Inquest, y.

Two of Oder's sons have died within the
last six months. One of them died at the
Quarantine Hospital.

Cares the Drink Habit.
The Immune Treatment removes an de-

sire for drink, and. in fact, makes alcoholic
stimulants of all kinds offensive. The lead-
ing business men and ministers of St. Louis
have indorsed this method, and their letters
will be submitted to any one Interested.
Omces of the PAQUIN IMMUNE COM-FAN- Y

are 417. 414. 419. 420 and 421 Fullerton
Bldg.. St. Louis.

Not. Those who write will please men-
tion The Republic.

NEWSPAPER ARTISTS' EXHIBIT.

Will Be Held at Planters Hotel in
May.

The Bt. Louis Newspaper Artists' Society
will give an exhibition at the Planters Ho-

tel in the week beginning May 13, showing
cartoons, portrait and humorous sketches
and drawings as they appear from the art-
ists' hands for reproduction in the newspa-
pers. The exhibit will be managed by
George Munson and Mr. Max Orthweln,
who la treasurer of the society.

The exhibition promises to be of much
interest, and extensive preparations are be-
ing made for the entertainment of a heavy
patronage. Artists whose work will be on
xhlbit are:
Messrs. Carlisle Martin, H. B. Martin

George Walters. Benjamin Devine. Edward
Earn, Paul Gregg, hd Eksergian. A. Block.
George McManua. Jr., Berthold Wldmann,
Edward Grlnham. X L. Cadwallader. Henry
F. Thode. Dick Wood and T. K. Hedrlck.

Save That OTHER DOLLAR
For sax ss snswendere. Bar resralwf 0 Rfl
fXBO srades of Skoes at Harris' xru

1

Duno.ND Rina
riitril Bind ffSttlior....

St.

WYOMING MOB HANGS

REPRIEVED MURDERER

Sheriffs Slayer Sleets Death on
Scaffold Prepared for Legal

"

Execution.

Casper. Wyo., March IS. Charles Francis
Woodward, the condemned murderer of
Sheriff William C. Bicker, was hanged early
to-d- by twenty-fou- r masked men.

About 3 o'clock the mob descended on the
Jail, and the leaders demanded the keys of
the Sheriff. He refused to give them up and
the crowd then secured a number of sledges
and hammers and beat down the Jail door.
Once Inside the Jail, a rope was quickly
thrown around Woodward's neck and he
was roughly dragged from the building.

He was taken to the scaffold, which had
been erected for his legal execution. Some
ono pushed him onto the trap, but he gave
a leap before the trap could be sprung and
fell off from the the gallows, him-
self.

Sheriff Tubba this morning found pinned
to the scaffold this note, reading as follows!

"The process of the law Is a little nlow.
This Is the road you will all have to travel.
Murderera and thugs bowarel"

No one could be found to-d- ay who could
Identify any member of the mob.

Woodward admitted the killing of Sheriff
Bicker and had been sentenced to hang to-
day.

Last Tuesday the Supreme Court granteda stay of execution, which would have glten
Woodward at least three months more of
life.

MAY RETARD IMPROVEMENTS.

Proposed Suit to Test Validity of
Charter Amendments.

Attorney Hickman P. Hog-er-a has in
preparation a suit, which he expects to file

y, to test the validity of the Charter
amendments relative to the Improvement of
the city. The matter may retard Improve-
ments.

The proposed acUon Is in 'the interest of a
property owner In the Clarendon sewer dis-
trict, to enjoin the public officials and con-
tractors from continuing the work, of lay-
ing powering In the district, and from levy-
ing a special tax oa the plaintiff's property
to pay for the worlc

The claim will be made. It is stated, that
the work Is being done under the new Char-
ter, and that the Charter Is unconiUta-Uona- L

as the ordinance conflicts with the
Constitution of Missouri and that of the
United States.

Tour nearest druggist will send your
"Help Wanted" ads to The Republla at
offlco rates.

THREE COMPANIES CREATED.

Incorporation Papers Filed With
Becorder of Deeds.

The Goodhope Mining Company, capital-
ized at tOO.COa, filed articles of Incorporation
yesterday with the Becorder of Deeds. The
stock conslots of 90,000 shares, valued at 11
each. Paul A. Fuss holds 9.001 shares.
Charles D. McLure 9,000, Horace Bumsey
9.0CO. Auguste B. Ewlnc 9.W. L. M. Bumsey,
Jr.. 9.010. John C. Foster 1L3X. John J.Taumlg 11.ZO, John H. Dleckmann 11.7501
and Max Kotany 1LS19.

The J. M. Blekert Commission Company
has a capital stock of 120.000. divided Into
20 shares, valued at 1100 each. John M.
Blekert holds 195 shares. John EL Blekert 4,
and August Merschwtrth L

The llllgedag'Kraemer Tailoring Com-
pany has a capital stock of &000. divided
into 100 shares, valued at llOO each. Wil-
liam H. Hlliredag holds S3 shares. John H.
Kraemer 30. Henry F. Cordes 10, and Henry
Lamps 7.

MERRICK. WALSH A PHELPS. OF-
FICE at Mermod & Jaccard Jewelry Cow
Broadway and Locust street.

Bvyrrt and ttltert of.rn diamonds.

MISS RAMSEY IN WASHINGTON.

St. Louis Yonng Lady Visiting Mrs.
Ben P. Caldwell.

BBPCBLIC SVZCIXU
Washington. March 3. Mrs. Ben F. Cald-

well, wife of Congressman Caldwell, re-

turned to-d- from a visit of three weeks
at her home In Illinois. She was accompa-
nied on htr return by Mica Elite C Ram-
say of St. Louis, who will visit her for a
few weeks.

WILL STUMP FOR MAYOR REED.

Bepresentntive Cowherd Departs
To-Da- y for Kansas City.

KEPUnlJC SPECIAL.
Washington. Maroh 2S. Representative

Cowherd will depart Saturday for Kansas
City, to take the stump for Mayor Beed
in the city campaign. He said to-d- ay that
he would speak In every ward In the city.
He predicts that Mayor Reed will win.

Appropriate Easier Gifts.
Prayer Books. Crosses, Cruolflxest Cande-

labra, Lily Vases, etc Mermod it Jaccard's,
Broadway and Locust.

Esuter Card and Xonltia. Sa t Ha.

Scottish Rita Masons.
RDPUBUC SPECIAL.

Columbia. Mo., March S8- - The Scottish
Rite Masons of the eighteenth degree ob-

served Maundy-Thursda-y last night with
for by that

ErVfSr0tFrankdTVITO
Manly and T. J. Rodhouse of the Missouri
Bute University; H. H-- Banks, cashier of
the Columbia Savings Bank, and C. B.
Hlckok. Walter Williams, who was absent
In Europe, was appropriately remembered
by tho body.

407 N.4ggSgp 6th St.

. HHsHslH I it3tuds1uuii'Q CaUUVU I

MILL8 & AVERILL
TAILORING CO.,

BROADWAY & PINE.
SWNA

GET READY

FOR EASTER

SPRING SUITS

TOP GOATS
READY TO WEAR OUR OWI MAKE

$15 $25
Don't let Easter find u

sorry you didn't get your
new clothes. A gala day
awaits the well - dressed
man. You will find suits in
every varying fancy here.

6ood Clithlng Man or Boy

n

Mills & Averill
Tallorlag Co.,

BROADWAY MD FINE ST.

!!

Smart
Easter
Shirts

Wt'rt ready to display the
greatest showinq of newest
fashions in shirts styles
very beautiful and uncom-
mon, confined exclusively
to our house for S( Louis
The line is inn lame in at
tempt description, you'll be
well paid to make a special
visit to our store for shirts,
.Coat-shir-ts with narrow
cuffs attached are correct--
plaited bosoms will be
adopted by well-dresse- d

men,

$t
and finer qualities up to

$3.75

Clothier, HabtrdMtker sad lUtttn.
KtpubllcBalUlat. Sertatk Mad OUrt Sis.

REPRESENTATIVE KERN

CONDEMNS REPUBLICANS.

Says Their Attempt to Deceive Voters
Will Brlnr About Their Defeat

Announces Ills Plana Late.

Republla Biinio,
ltta St. and rennsrrnxu At.

Washington, March 3. Referring to re-

peated statements In Republican papers
that hs would not run for Congress again.
Representative Kern of East St. Louis said
to-d- to The Bepublio correspondent:

"I have never announced whether or sot
X would be a candidate again. When the
proper time arrives, I shall take the people
of my district into my confidence. In a can-
did way. and they will not need to get the
Information from a Republican paper.

"The slippery politicians of the Repub-
lican party In that district seem to be at
their old game. By the employment of
methods of this character, which are so
well understood by them, they won one con-
gressional election In tho old district. They
deceived the people once. At the succeeding
election the people rightfully rebuked their
reprehensible methods by setUng the seal
of their disapproval on their unmanly and
unfair practices during the campaign and
at the polls.

'In my opinion they will Tebuke the
tactics of the tricksters of the Republican
party still s, are vigorously this year in the
sew district than they did two years ago In
the old district. They will also set tba
Stamp of their disapproval on the vicious,
If not criminal, gerrymander, by which the
Republican Legislature has shoe-string-

the map of Illinois. The American people
are lovers of justice and of fair play, anl
they will not stand for that kind of an out-
rage nor Indorse It with their votes."

Closseae.
It wlU be worth your while to Investigate

the merits of Olossene Floor Finish. If
unable to call, send for pamphlet. Piatt &
Thornburgh Paint Co.. Seventh and Frank-
lin avenue.

5ew Chrlstlaa Chnrch.
RliPUBUC SPECIAL.

Areola. IU-- . March 21 The trustees of the
Christian Church of this city have accepted
the plans for their new church building and
have purchased a aestrable lot on Mala
street. The church will be one of the neat-
est In Central Illinois. Work will be begun
on It at once.

Patek-rhUls- p Watches.
Sole agents In St. Louis. Mermod It Jac-

card's. Broadway and Locust.
Write for CatoJojvtmolUd frit.

Miners Will Celebrate
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Trenton. 111.. March Tho anniversary
of the Inauguration of the eight-ho- ur law
will be appropriately celebrated by the
miners In New Baden Tuesday. The orator
of the day it III be B. J. Reusing of Kew
Baden.

GIFTS TO CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.

Three Persons Hare Given f5,000
Each New Ohapel Building.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Columbia. Mo.. March 28. Mrs. I. W. Bt.

Clair and Mrs. W. T. Moore, presidents of
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Our

Is simply attractive beyond

description, both in the goods

displayed and the prices askea

JFe also carry a full line of
(up-to-dat- e) furnishings for
boys and children, second floorx

Every desirable male of shirts

will be found here, in addition,

to those manufactured on the

premises. We fit and pleasethe

largest and smallest,

Try our

It is a wonder
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DID YOUEVERSTOP
to consider tbe present
efficiency of the tele'
graph service compared 2?with what It was before
tho "POSTAL" entered
the field?

McGCLLOUGH

&G0.,

312 North 7th St.,
Are Selling (be

"John Harper" Cigar

3 FOR TEH CENTS.

(Box of 50 for $1.60.)

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 5c

QUALITIES
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SOLPHOGEN ItWEimtUEL.,

altlACI AS

b d.itruvlur thm nrms that out farmentllloa. 1

If you bT Dyspepsia, Gastritis, ColMh
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Raenmatlsa t
Coat, Keirauu, rninitatioa ox tas
Heart or Brantlens of the BIclB. ask yea
aracfl't for Snlphoaen. or nd us O.09 ft
i:-o- bottle, rasranteed to relieve, sent prepaid
Dcscrlptlre bock free.

toltktrts tlmlctl tt.. ISM Wn It. li. I.
WILLIAM F. HOMES. H. J. DIEKNXItBS

PrmJtnt. Secretary.
ESTABLISHED IJT IMS.

MISSOURI STATE MLTXAL FIBE AJTnr
MARINE USCRAXCB COMPACT.

Of&ce. No. m Chestnut 3L. 8u Louis Mo.
TtL 811 Main I771A. TcL Kinloch. A IMS.

PoUcics ara written oa either stock or mwi..i iiM,
'ir3r,Jr..HaTlclt. J. B. C. Lacs. I

Aucustus NMtrbut, Jam. w. BaU. ,
wm. r. Homes.

the Christian Colleen of this nlam. hawa
nounced that three of the alf ta to the funif
for the new chapel building to be erected
inis Hummer were or f.wo each. They wttwgiven by W. H. Dulany of Hannibal. B. WLowry of Columbia, and by Frank Coop ow
Bouthport. England. Miss Bale, the arefeN
leciwco orew ins pians lor tne new '

uuuiuug errctea oy tne same couege
last year, will also draw tha rtlana fornew ohapel building. It Is to cost aboal
CS.00X Miss Hale has erected a number ol
buildings In the State and this place, rromilnently among these, she was the superlns
tendent of the buildings for the State Colo.ny for the Feeble-MInde- d. at Marshall.

Mrs. Moore and Mrs. St. Clair have bsaa i

most successful In the management and.building up of the Chrlstlaa College, anJthey say that their Intention Is to make tt
the leading women's college ia the United
State. Ia addition to the above gifts of
S5.000 each, there ara & largo number ofc
smaller subscriptions.

8amday-Sho- ol Association.
BEPUBLIO SPECIAL.

Versailles. Mo.. March OL The Sttndajti
School Convention of Lamlno Baptist Assowi
elation, composed of Cooper and Morgan) !

counties, convened in the Baptist Churohi
to-da- y. with a good attendance of pastor)
and Sunday-scho- ol workers. The convsn
tlon will continue Its sessions over Sunday"'

t

'or whisky or opium stopped In nfteen 1

r

PerauaeaUy. WW RED I
l&XV ? durin U hut tea yura evav
jOW St. Louisas. TSO PAY UNTIL CURMOlNo Pain; Xo Cnttlmn-- . InelaWa)
teisMsktoc. w.A.LEW.II.- i-
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Plliy AND WHISKY HABITS CURED
sf Hal AnyTaseofTrunkennese thorouanTSESSTTfTISrSSSS
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